Inhibition of peptide amidation by disulfiram and diethyldithiocarbamate.
Peptidylglycine alpha-amidating monooxygenase is a copper- and ascorbate-dependent enzyme that converts peptides with COOH-terminal glycine residues into the corresponding alpha-amidated product peptides. The relatively selective copper chelator N,N-diethyldithiocarbamate (DDC) and its disulfide dimer, disulfiram (Antabuse), were used to determine whether the availability of copper affects the production of two alpha-amidated pro-ACTH/endorphin-derived peptides, alpha-melanotropin (alpha MSH) and joining peptide. When mouse pituitary corticotropic tumor cells (AtT-20) were grown in medium containing micromolar concentrations of disulfiram or DDC, alpha-amidation of newly synthesized joining peptide was specifically inhibited in a dose-dependent manner. In rats injected twice with disulfiram or DDC, the ability of the intermediate pituitary to alpha-amidate newly synthesized alpha MSH and joining peptide was inhibited in a dose-dependent manner; at disulfiram doses equivalent to those used in alcohol abuse therapy (4 mg/kg/day), only about 10% of the newly synthesized peptides were correctly alpha-amidated. Chronic treatment of rats with DDC or disulfiram produced a dose-dependent increase in the pituitary content of glycine-extended alpha MSH and joining peptide; the total amount of pro-ACTH/endorphin-related material was unaltered. After 11 days of treatment with 4 mg/kg/day disulfiram, about one-third of the pituitary alpha MSH and joining peptide were present in the glycine-extended rather than the alpha-amidated form; pituitary extracts normally contain almost entirely alpha-amidated peptides.